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Anil Atkinson said he h:ul deserted
tlio game u( politics.

--MLUll JJCongressman Mttlefleld'a resigna-

tion upranrt from his conviction th it
liu had sacrificed nil he could he ex-

pected to give,
i

Paris, hnvlng made a failure of Iti
wnr-sen- based on the Kleet, Is now
working up n scheme for renewed
trouble over Immigration matters. It
Is due to score another failure.

The funniest part of Saturday's
primary was that n few people should
he aroused next morning to he no-

tified they had been defeated by "the
machine." And the machine w.n no
less surprised to learn of tho victory
It was alleged to have scored.

A man Is reasonably safe from
bombs these days If he bo quUlde
the list of prominent people or the
unemployed. II In only risk" Is tho
prospect of curiosity getting the bet-

ter of him, and he be found num-

bered with the Innocent bystanders.

Details of tho nssasslnatlon of D.
V. Steiens plcturo a dramatic end-

ing of u most useful life. Ills rcfi.-b-

to consider his Korean enemas
more seriously than he would w
many children Is what caused nil
death; and Ills kindly feeling fir
them makes his tragic ending tlM
inuro a ruthless slaughter.

MUCH IN

The San Kranclsco Chronicle, makes
fl tho very sensible comment tlntt-J'al-- V

most the only obstacle to tho p:u-- ,
tuge of the ship subsidy bill
in its present form is its nitpvu,

are able to make he "public
believe that It Is a proposal to give
somebody something out of the Na-

tional Treasury. It Is nothing of the
Kind. It Is merely n proposal to buy
fcomethlng which all the people who
know anything about the subject,
and a vast majority of those who do
not, declare that they want nt the
lowest price at which It Is possible
to bo got. Nearly all of us agree that
we desire good mall communication
with South America, Asia and Aus-

tralia by American ships of reason-
able Bpeed and of such construction
und size that they would bo fit for
auxiliary naval service In tlmo of
war. We have no such mall service
und no such ships. We cannot get
them without paying for them. And
the ship subsidy bill merely
proposes to do that."

SATDRDAY'S PRIMARIES.

Just why tho organ of tho Demo-
crats and the Civic Kedeiutlon should
Interpret tho Saturday primaries ot
the Republican party us an over-
throw for tho Civic Kederatlon is one
of those problems capable of a great
variety of answers.

It requires a very vivid imagina-
tion to Interpret the almost Bleep
primaries held in this city nn-- l

throughout this County, as In any
measure a contest between any Indi-
vidual or combination of Individuals.
In no precinct on this Island does tho
size of the vote cast warrant the con-
tention that any particular faction
of the Republican party made n hard
campaign for Its ticket or polled Its
full vote.
, If it be true thnt the Civic Kedera-
tlon candidates In tho Second Pre-
cinct of the Kourth District summon-
ed their full voting strength to the
primary poll, tho organization In
whose behalf bo much talking Is
done has a numerical power about
fifty per cent, less than has been
credited It by tho most conservative
political experts.

Tho picture that Is drawn of tho
machine politicians elected to the
Territorial convention is so awfully
nwful thut It is quite ridiculous. We
find that the election of Charlie
Clark, Harry Murray, Cliueme
Crobbe, and four or ilvo others whose
names are not now recalled consti-
tutes Iheidellvery of thej Republican
party 1o thomchWjf '

This Is too bad. Particularly In
vlow of the fact that among tho to-

tal number of delegates elected thexe
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hold, bad men will still represent one
otc per man, and that ono vote will

be cast according to the rules of the
Lonventlon.

If the open opponents nnd tho fuc
tlonnl traitors within the Hepubltcnn
party get any amusement from n
leprcscntntlon of Civic Kale-ratli-

distress, they nro entitled to all they
feci.

In the Interests of ordinary truth,
the ordinary citizens of Honolulu
luny tako it for grunted that If there
was any deep-lai- d machine plot to
overthrow anyone ut the Saturday
primary. It was operated so far below
tho surface that a deep-se- a political
dredger would be required to bilng
it to light.

The only complaint that can be
raised against tho primaries Is that
tho contests, If thereiwero any, were
not sufficiently, sharrcor exciting to
give tho- people fair practise In the

(Very accessary business of uttcndlng
party primaries.

In this featuro alons may the ene
mies of tho party find consolation.

IS

fORJHBOY
A letter ot Inquiry has been 10

eel veil by Secretary Mott-SinC- u from
Mrs. Mlnnlo Ilaussu, of S04 Nostrnud
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., who wants
to locate her missing buy, Richard
Matthews. Sho says ho Jeft San
Kranclsco on the transport Sheridan
soon after the earthquake. Tho last
she heard from him. ho was overseer
on a plantation. Tho mother thinks
lie may have gone- to tho Philippines.

Kilauea Volcano
SHU'Continues in Eruption.

Returning Visitors Declare It To Be
The Greatest, Show on Earth.

Don't Miss This Rare Opportunity To
See A Living Volcano.

It only takes four days and 142.50
to make tho round trip. Tho new
steamship MAUNA KHA will sail on
Tuesday, March 31st, at noon and
return Saturday a. mv April 4th.

Kor Information regarding tho trip
apply to

HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY,

uor. ort and merchant Sts.,
Honolulu. s

IUTV ejonp!vW.Hil.'j

For,SaIe

Bungalow on Pacific Heagts. .$1050,

Four homes in Punahou District,

i

$2900., $4500., $4750., and $3100,

Building lots in Manoa Valley, $800.

and upwards.

All bargains.

Watcrhousc Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant St.

Honolulu.
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Good

Business
Methods

To succeed you will
have to think nhead.

INSURE YOUR HOME
against loss from fire
nnd jou will protect
yourself agaliiBt futuro
calamity, and

INSURE YOUR FURNITURE
for the same purpose.
Wc issue best policies.

Sjwifc mk W

THIEF OF MEALS'

GOES TO PRISON

Andrade Halls Foong Pak Wan
at an Inventive

Genius.

Koong Pak Wnh, a young Chinese,
appeared In tho Police Court this
morning on four charges or larceny
In tho second degree. Ho had Invent
ed a now lino of rascality, which, so
Judge Andrade said, did' much credit
to his Inventive genius, but which
eventually cost him dearly.

Wall's new lino was simple In the
extreme. Ho would go to u Chlncsu
restaurant, representing himself as
being employed by ono of tho large
Chinese firms In tho city, nnd ordor
from three to six meals, according to
tho state ot his appvtlto, which ha
would tako along with him. Ho would
then find some nice clean siot In an
empty lot, where ho would enjoy his
bunch of meals. Ho never paid for
tho' viands, and furthermore ho did
not oven hnvo the decency to return
the dishes. The police say that he

lctlmlzed no less than seven rcstan
rantB In this manner. Wnh wus sen
fenced to Imprisonment for six months
on one charge, the rest or tho cases
against hi in being nollo pros'd.

Saro was fined $10 and costs for as
sault on a gentleman, named inmt
guta, and Chun. Santos wus iissi"hiu
u similar amount for hitting a Cliln-ese- ,

named Wong Ping. Yashimoto
was fined $C and costs fur leaving his
horse untied.

10

Tho third performance of tho over- -

popular comic opera, "Klorodora" was
enthusiastically received at tho Or- -

pheum Saturday night by tho usual
crowded houso. Honolulu pcoplo seem
to be moro delighted with (ho LUUpu
tlans with each performance, nnd they
nro assured of well-fille- houses for
any time that they choose to stay with
us.

Tonight nnd tomorrow night, thu
play that proved so papular at the
first peiformauco will bo stagod again
"A Runaw'ay Girl" Is ono of thu most
fnscinntlng In their oxtenslvo repor- -

tolro, and the public Is moro than
glad of the opportunity to seo It again.
Tho tickets for theso two nights nro
sold out, and thoso who would like to
avoid tho Inconvenience, of Btandlng
In lino would bettor send In their ord
crs early, In future.

On Wednesday night, another fav-
orite will bo put on. "Tho Toymakcr"
was among tho best liked ot them all.
and many who missed tho first night
will bo glad of tho opportunity tojjco
this very pretty nnd musical plcco.

Thursday evening, "In Town" will
bo repeated "Tho Hello of Now
York" will bo shown Friday and Sat'
unlay night and ut tho Saturday mat'
inco.

Tho program for tho remainder of
thu engagement hero will bo an
nnunccd later The company will
probably lenvo on tho jlungkon
Maru, BallliiK April lCth.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.
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FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Down.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors:
WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85o. 'Yard.

EHLERS

LIULEFIELD TO '

nrn.m. rn ..,.
ncum. . la..

Hit Letter of Retlgnatlon States That
He Feels Private Affairs

Need Attention.

RocKlnnd. Me., March 22. Governor
Cobb today lecelvcd u letter from
Congressman Charles 15. Uttlcfleld
tendering his resignation im

fiom tho Second district of
Maine. Tho resignation Is prompted
by Mttleflcld'B desire to tako up his
law practice, which has been serious-- '
ly Interfered with by his Congrcsstan-a- l

duties.
In tho snmo mall wob a communi-

cation to tho chairman of tho 'Second
District Republican Congressional dis-
trict from Mtt!cf)o!d, In which thu
latter gao ns the reason for his res-
ignation his desire to resume law prac-
tice, which, In a largo degree, ho has
been compelled to abandon because of
his Congressional duties. In this let-
ter Minefield says:

"I hnvo been n member of tho House
of Representatives for nearly nlno
jenrs. In ordor to properly discharge
my Concessional duties I hnvo been
obliged to practically abandon mlaw
practice. Tho result has been what
Is to mo n largo financial loss. I now
feel constrained, from a boiiso of my
duty to my family, to resume tho gen-
eral practice of tho profession.

"In withdrawing from Congruss 1

wish to ex pi ess my mot profound
thanks to my pinny friends, both In
and out of this district, who have so
cheerfully nnd gcneroitfly, loyally nnd
effectively supported mo In tho past,
through good icport and through ovll
report."

Portland, Mo March 22. Closu
friends of Congressman Mttluflehl to-
night said that tho Maine Ilciiroson.
ativc had accepted a position us gen

eral counsel for a Western railroad nt
a salary of $30,000 n year. When

entered Congress he was u
comparatively poor man. At that tlmo
ho was engaged In tho practice of'law
In partnership villi his brother Arthur
In Rockland. Snmo time ago tho part-
nership was dissolved, and It Is under-
stood tho brothers parted with none
of the best feelings for each other.

i
Mis. llciilah Hawkins has been

t.sleep forty (lays In a Los Angeles
Hospltnl. This Is tho second tlmo
the has slept that length of time. It
is feared. If tdiu goes over this limit

Y.

Why?
Negleot your

Faithful Watch ?

When it commences to lag
a little, it needs attention.
Don't expect too much of its
wonderful mechanism. It
needs oil and cleaning just
the same as any other piece
of machinery.

When out of order bring
your watch to us for compe-
tent work.

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS,
AGENTS.

AMluNCEMENT

WILDER & CO.,

REFERRING

Honolulu,
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I yj(jiAL bALEmSjsts
WE1 have a stock of this season

that people have been neglecting because it was
too expensive. So we have lowered the prices for a
Clearance Sale. The very best 4 SilverT

Crest'
Brand. '

Large 50c: Reduced to 85C per tin
Medium , 45c; Reduced to 30C per tin
Large Green, 456; Reduced to 30c per tin
Medium 40o; Reduced to 2 5C per tin

Reduced to ?5C per tin

Henry
92
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HUSTLING OUT SUGAR

Hllo, Hawaii, March 2G. An Idea
of the rapidity with which the pres-

ent sugar crop Is moving can bo
gathered fiom tho fact that Blocks
on hand ut the different plantations
were iM,C7.1 bags leas ut tho close of
last week than on the corresponding
date In 19U7. Tho figures represent
I ngs:

Mar. 20 Mar. 22
1008 1007

Hattalau 18,000 ln.COO
Hamnkua 4,000 15,000
Hawaii Mill .... l.r.yO 11,500
Honoknn r,500 HI.OOO
Hnnoniu .' 1S,:I00 22,000
llununp( '. ,. 10,000 :I40
Kilknlau 4,800 10, K0O

Kukuihnclo 1,000 :i,7(M)

Lniipahochoo .... 3,000 21,000
Olan 10,300 20,400
On oiu ea 11,000 ltJfiO
Ooknl.i 1.000 fi.000
raauhail ,. 14,000 2!,rU0
l'cpeekco 11,000 in, 000
Punaluu ,7,000 2,783
Walakea ll.tfOO 14,000
Walnnku 14,"000 22,000

Totals 147.300 238,073 j

x
Tho ship Astral arrived In Hllo

shortly beforo noon on Monday, !

tow of tho Klnau, hnvlng left Hono-

lulu about G o'clock' on Saturday aft-
ernoon,

I

Sho will tako from heio
402!i tons of sugar, going to Dclu-wai- o

llrenkwater for orders. II. llacU-fel- d

& Co., Ltd., are her agents hero.
Captain Dunham has a crew of Jap-
anese sailors, as ho has previously
found them proficient when going
lound the Horn. Ho anticipates no
troublo In discharging them ut an
KaBtern port.

OPPOSE LAHAINA FRANCHISE

(Continued from Paze 1)
nesurnnccs that If a public buildings
hill Is passed provision will bo made
for tho beginning oil the Honolulu
building.

Very truly yours,
J. KALANIANAOLE,

Heleguto to Congron,
Washington, Mar. 18, '0.8.

On May 1 tho Government will
placo 2,135 farms on the market and
glvo purchasers ten years to pay for
them. The land Is In different Irri-
gation regions the West.

Ltd.,

TO THE ABOVE

,

WILDER & CO., Ltd.
,1903,

JU -- ,'
-- '

would announce their withdrawal from active business as
dealers in Lumber and Building Materials, and state that
they have sold their stock of Merchandise to

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.

In making this announcement they desire tothanl
their many patrons of past years for favors conferred, and

for the well-know- n company which has pur-
chased their stock, a continuance of the business,

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.,

Asparagus

White,

AsparagrasTips,35o;

Would call attention to their complete stock of
Lumber and Building Materials and say that they hope by
careful attention to all orders placed in their hands, to
merit the continuance of the business of their own cus-
tomers and also those who have formerly dealt with

March 28,

n iih
a hp ,--.

May & Co., Ltd.,
WHOLESALE

MnWfc

In

in

PHONES- -

Our Easter Cards for 1908

as also our supplies of

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.,

arc specially selected to mc:t the
taste of our community, and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL
is published to meet the need of var-
ied, reliable information pertaining
to the land wc live in. ;

Thos. G-- . Thrum. I

STATIONER, ETC., 1G03 FORT ST.'

Pollard's

Lilliputian Opera Comp'y

TONIGHT and TUESDAY

A Runaway Girl
WKDNUSDAY, i

"T0YMAKER"

THUItSUAY,

"IN TOWN"

KUIDAY and SATURDAY
' nnd SATURDAY MATIN'Hi:,

"BELLE OF NEW YORK"

Ferfect Scenic Productions in Every
Detail

PRICES: 25c, 50c, and 75c. Box
Seats, $1.

MATINEES: Children, 25o; Ad-ult- s,

50c. I

ywEaster
, Easter

Our full line of Card3 and' Novel-
ties for Easter The Largest Dis-

play We Have Ever Had are now
open for inspection.

Particular attention to Island or-
ders.

Wall, Nichols Co., Limited

Club Stables'
Fort Street

Best Horses and Rigs in Town.

Tel. 109

,nWMTM

A GOOD SIGN
COSTS YOU NOTHING IT
PAYS FOR ITSELF.

TOM SHARP,
makes good signs.

ranuivuxninnsxirmnjDcfiiua.

FINEST PIT
and cloth cf A- -l quality can be pur- -

cnaseu trom

SANG CHAIN,
M'CANDLESS BLDG.,

T. 0. Box 0G1. Telephone 031.

THE BELLE OF NEW YORK
never rode in a moro comfortable car
than the one I offer for publio use at
lowest prices. Care in management
and discretion in the selection of
roads make this the, favorite. ,of all
publio conveyances.

McX'&OD, : MAJESTICJ1244

mm
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ECONOM

in household expen-

ses is practiced by
those who

Buy s s & v

for light as well as
Cooking. It costs
fcss than, any other.

HONOLULU m
CO,, Ltd.

Bishop Street.

Practice up for the

next golf tournament

ut Halciwa. It is the

best place for real

s sport.

ST. CLAIR BIDGO0D

Manager.

Most Fetching Ea3ter Styles

at

MISS POWER'S Boston Bldg.

NEW GOODS OF

Gross Linen and
Pongee Silk
YEE CHAN & CO.,

King and Bethel.

PERFECTION

In Make, Material, 'and Flavor.

General Arthur Cigar

M. A. Gunst & Co.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAINI
Emma St. near Beretania.

P. Ii. PETERS

kt'l
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